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Local Contracts Review Board and Regular Session of the Board of Education
Bill Brod Community Center, Room 127
MINUTES, May 8, 2013
LOCAL CONTRACTS REVIEW BOARD
CALL TO ORDER
Chair Ron Adams called the Local Contracts Review Board meeting of the Clackamas Community College Board
of Education to order at 6:30 PM on Wednesday, May 8, 2013 in the Bill Brod Community Center at Clackamas
Community College, Room 127.
ROLL CALL
Declaration of a quorum: Board members present were: Chair Ron Adams, Judy Ervin, Jane Reid, Greg Chaimov,
Jean Bidstrup, Chris Groener, and Richard Oathes.
Also in attendance: President Joanne Truesdell, Vice President Courtney Wilton, and Vice President Elizabeth
Lundy. Others attending were Full‐time Faculty Association President Steve Beining, Part Time Faculty
Association Vice President Douglas Watson (for Jennifer Rueda), Classified Staff President Tamera Davis, and
ASG President Diana Muresan. Staff in attendance: Dean of College Advancement Shelly Parini; Dean of
Curriculum, Planning, and Research Steffen Moller; Dean of Campus Service Bob Cochran; Carol DeSau; Dean of
Academic Connections and Foundations Philip King, Associate Dean Jim Martineau, and Sean Pollack (recorder).
REVISION OF THE COLLEGE RULES FOR DISPOSAL OF SURPLUS PROPERTY ‐ 1ST READING
VP Courtney Wilton and Director of Business Services Chris Wilton presented to the Local Contracts Review
Board a proposed revision to the Community College Rules of Procurement (CCRP) for Surplus Property. The
college is discontinuing the Drivers’ Education program, and several local governments have expressed interest
in acquiring the college’s vehicles used in that program. Selling the vehicles to the districts serves the public by
creating a seamless transition.

The Community College Rules of Procurement (CCRP) for disposal of surplus property are intended to ensure
that the College avoids favoritism when disposing of items made available to the general public and receives
appropriate value in all sales. To achieve the latter objective, our current rules require sales be advertised.
The college can receive appropriate value without advertised sales when fair market value is readily available;
for vehicles, this is the “blue book” amount. We propose modifying the CCRP to allow sales to public entities
and non‐profits at fair market value.

CONTRACTING FOR STRATEGIC FACILITIES ASSESSMENT (SFA) ‐‐ NEW BUSINESS/ACTION
Dean Bob Cochran reviewed the reasons for forgoing the normal RFP process to engage in direct negotiation
with Opsis Architects for a Strategic Facilities Assessment (SFA). The college must do an SFA before January 2014
for the Board so that it may make an informed decision on a possible bond measure to go before the voters in
that year. Moreover, an SFA is a pre‐requisite for soliciting faculty and other stakeholder feedback on the
infrastructure needs to be addressed by a potential bond.
We need to spend time with faculty before they leave in June. Opsis already knows our campus, and they are
familiar with our existing buildings. We will have the final number for the June meeting. This is the second phase
of a comprehensive campus infrastructure assessment begun in August 2012. Because the SFA was not included
in the initial RFP, and the total cost of the SFA will exceed $25,000, and this would normally require a new RFP.
However, the compressed timeline, and the necessity for a streamlined process means that we strongly
recommend using Opsis for the SFA. We recommend the Board approve the use of Opsis without an RFP on a
one time basis for this single project.
Motion/Second
Member Reid inquired about the initial survey cost; Dean Cochran indicated it was $5000. Member Bidstrup
inquired about the total cost; Dean Cochran replied that it will be in excess of $25,000, but not much more.
Motion passed unanimously
ADJOURNMENT Chair Adams adjourned the Local Contracts Review Board Session at 7:20 PM
REGULAR SESSION (Community Center, Room 127)
CALL TO ORDER
Chair Adams called the regular meeting of the Clackamas Community College Board of Education to order at
7:20PM on Wednesday May 8, 2013 in the Bill Brod Community Center at Clackamas Community College, Room
127.
DECLARATION OF A QUORUM
Declaration of a quorum: Board members present were: Chair Ron Adams, Judy Ervin, Jane Reid, Greg Chaimov,
Jean Bidstrup, and Richard Oathes.
PUBLIC COMMENTS
There were none.

CONSENT AGENDA
Items for Consideration:
A. Minutes (Work and Regular Sessions) 04.10.13
B. Monthly Financial Report ‐ Wilton/Robuck
C. Personnel Action Report ‐ Wilton/Edwards
D. 2013‐14 Board and Budget Committee Calendar
E. Use of Personal Credit Cards by Board Members

[05.08.13‐CA a]
[05.08.13‐CA b]
[05.08.13‐CA c]
[05.08.13‐CA d]
[05.08.13‐CA e]

M/S‐‐ Approval of Consent Agenda items A‐E. Items A through E passed unanimously.
COLLEGE REPORTS
Sabbatical Report
Phillip King introduced Suzanne Munro, English as a Second Language (ESL) Instructor who reported on her one
term sabbatical activity. Munro presented an overview of her sabbatical studying ESL students:
She studied barriers to ESL students transitioning to college programs; among these are:
● students unfamiliarity with the value of higher education
● cultural norm: college is for young people
● lack of awareness; confusion about the process
● lack of funds
● child care, jobs
● lack of confidence about language skills
Munro also addressed ESL efforts across campus and at other institutions.
Professional outcomes of her study and site visits:
● design opportunities for students to learn
● connect with personnel in key areas: advising, student services, testing to create more wrap around
services for ESL services.
● curriculum revision ‐ what types of writing tasks to ESL students do; fine tuning the writing component.
● training for faculty ‐‐ making ESL awareness more prominent across the curriculum, including math.
Ms. Munro then answered questions from the Board.
Member Chaimov: how do ESL students get the most from lectures; Ms. Munro: break things up into 7‐10
minute segments, and have some kind of debriefing activity.
Comment from Member Ervin: traditionally, lowest level classes are largest; 15‐30 is a lot for a language class.
Chair Adams: Are there data on how ESL acquisition affects economic mobility?
Munro: not specifically, but we are aware that students are here to improve their lives.
Adams: Do Achievement Compacts track ESL progress? Once they move into credit bearing classes; the only
place you would see that is in total credits earned.
Member Groener: would the program ever become a certificate?
VP Lundy: to create a new certificate involves an approval from the state; ESL is currently defined as workplace
preparation.
President Truesdell asked about placement of ESL students once they finish that sequence. Generally they are
placed in WR 095, occasionally WR 121. Member Reid inquired how many languages are represented in ESL at
CCC; approximately 21 languages from 18 countries. Adams inquired about Math instruction as ESL learning;

mathematical notation is different in different cultures and countries. Word problems obviously are expressed
and thought of differently. Part Time Faculty Association Vice President Douglas Watson noted that language
fluency is crucial in teaching of math; it’s not only numbers and notation. Member Bidstrup asked about the
credit status of ESL classes; President Truesdell noted that these are technically “zero‐credit” rather than non‐
credit classes. CCC still gets credit from the state for the contact hours in each class.
Winter Enrollment Data Highlight
Director of Institutional Research and Reporting BJ Nicoletti reported to the Board on changes in the college’s
enrollment this Winter term, as compared to previous terms and years:
● Winter enrollment is down 8.7% in FTEs; down 6% from one year ago
● 65% of enrolled and completing students have a 3.0 GPA or greater
There was general discussion among the Board members about growth in degree and certificate completion,
despite shrinking enrollment.
Chair Adams asked if we will track completion and scores at the four year mark, or dual credit earned. Nicoletti
replied that we do track them, but do not have those data yet. Grade‐wise, students who do AP credit do as
well as other students, except in Calculus II. President Truesdell noted that colleges do not want to count AP
credit, as it loses money for them.
PRESIDENT’S REPORT
President Truesdell noted that she will be presenting before the Ways and Means Capital Construction
Subcommittee to answer questions and urge funding for the proposed CCTEC (Clackamas Career and Technical
Education Center).
If we get the general obligation bond and the XIG bond, we will be able to raise private funds. If we do not get
the General Obligation Bond, the college will have to look more to economic development partners. We could
do a portion or scaled down facility.
CHAIR’S REPORT:
Our letters on behalf of Clackamas and Community Colleges have appeared in numerous local publications
throughout the county, and they have been getting reactions.
NEW BUSINESS ‐‐ ACTION
Approval to Hire Director of Campus Services ‐ Bob Cochran
Dean of Campus Services Bob Cochran introduced Lloyd Helm, the finalist for the position of Director of Campus
Services. Mr. Helm brings more than twenty years of experience to the position. He is currently director of
facilities for operations for Multnomah University in Portland. Prior to that he was director of facilities for the
Gresham‐Barlow school district. He is a graduate of Rogue Community College. Mr. Helm replaces Kirk Pearson,
who served the college for twenty six years in this position.
Motion/Second Approved unanimously.
Approval to Purchase Smart Classroom Equipment ‐ Kim Carey
As part of the college’s regular technology replacement cycle, ITS will replace a number of computers in ten of
the college’s smart classrooms. Equipment is replaced every 5‐7 years, depending on need, and is funded by the
student technology fee.

Member Reid asked about integrating and using tablet computers. Dean Kim Carey replied that the ECAR survey
of the campus (done in partnership with Educause) will give us more data on what technology students want to
use in classes and on campus.
Motion/Second. Approved unanimously.
Approval for Purchase of Computing Lab Replacement Equipment ‐‐ Kim Carey
The college maintains approximately 1,000 computing lab desktop computers; this year the college will replace
217 student lab computers, and ten smart classroom computers. The computers replaced will be used to
upgrade faculty and staff machines, ensuring that the college extends the useful life of all computers it
purchases.
Motion/Second. Approved unanimously.
Approval of Contract for Instructional Designer, ACT‐On Grant ‐‐ Paul Moredock
As a co‐grantee in the ACT‐On Federal grant to support the training of retail managers, the college is charged
with creating a “community of practice” for subject area faculty, instructional designers, and others to redesign
the current Retail Management Certificate modules. The college issued an RFP for instructional design teams to
work with the college’s Customized Training office on this project.
After interviews and careful consideration, the selection committee chose Business Strategies, Inc.
Chair Adams asked about the other schools covered by the grant. The college is one of four in a consortium
working on this grant the others are Tyler (TX) Junior College, Cerritos (CA) College, and University of Alaska at
Anchorage.
REPORTS AND COMMENTS
Full Time Faculty ‐‐ Steve Beining
FT Faculty President Steve Beining offered praise for the presentation of Suzanne Munro, noting she is a
frequent user of the college’s Digital Media Services. The College Action Plan event was useful and informative,
resulting in newly integrated college templates.
Part Time Faculty ‐‐ Douglas Watson for Jennifer Rueda
No report. Jennifer Rueda will return at the next meeting.
Classified Staff ‐‐ Tamera Davis
Ms. Davis is not running for re‐election as Classified Staff Association President, but is running for Treasurer.
Mary Collins is the Classified Association President‐elect. The Classified bargaining team has held its second
bargaining session with the administrative team.
Associated Student Government ‐‐ Diana Muresan
ASG is in the midst of its own elections; results will be known shortly. Events to support the “Cougar Cave” (food
pantry and donation site) are underway. The college and ASG are coordinating on a Financial Aid Week.
Foundation ‐‐ Jean Bidstrup, Board Liaison
The college endowment recently crossed the $14 million threshold. The college will create a number of new
scholarships to mark its upcoming 50th year of service. Several events are upcoming, including the “Hemingway
letter” dinner.

Oregon Community Colleges Association (OCCA), Judith Ervin, President
The senate will likely not pass any of the education re‐organization bills, which will likely leave community
colleges under HECC and the State Board of Education. As of now, the proposed community colleges budget is
between $440M and $453M. A capital construction hearing is coming up on May 17; there is push‐back from
Sen. Devlin on funding from the state without matching funds being promised beforehand. Vice Chair Ervin
urged all to write to legislators in support of capital construction. Thanks to all who testified at the Ways and
Means meetings in Salem and Portland recently. Member Ervin will be stepping down as OCCA president; she
offered her thanks for the chance to serve the OCCA as president and to represent the college.
President’s Report ‐ Joanne Truesdell
President Truesdell attended a gathering of Oregon college presidents recently‐‐public, private, and non‐profit.
It was the first such gathering in many years. Spring In‐Service is May 30, on the Future of Education. It will
feature Chris Maples, President of Oregon Tech, and other invited guest speakers. On May 16, the college will
honor its retiring staff, faculty, and administrators. The pre‐search activities for the coming Vice President
vacancies are underway. A new task force on shared governance has formed and will convene May 16.
Reports from Board Members
Member Chaimov enjoyed meeting with constituents in his Zone and thanked staff for information that helped
answer their questions.
Member Reid attended OSBA leadership training.
Meeting adjourned at 9:00PM
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